PRP Counselor Job Description

PRP is designed to promote positive development of a youth’s behavior, social skills and family relationships. PRP services are provided in the setting most conducive to enhancing each youth’s own healthy participation in the youth’s homes, foster care home, job site, educational setting or in the community. PRP, with the help of the family, establishes specific goals relating to the areas of personal care, time management, organization, social skills, and other skills that will lead the youth’s family to a more positive direction. PRP focuses on the maladaptive behaviors that stem from behavioral and emotional disabilities that impair individuals functioning. PRP services are individualized and goal oriented.

PRP counselors are responsible seeing clients on a weekly basis totaling 4 visits per month. The visits should be completed in an environment that is best for client’s improvement in goal related areas. PRP counselors are responsible for bringing clients on site or engaging them in an approved group activity once a month. Outside of visits with clients PRP counselors are also responsible for documenting visits daily and monthly. Counselors are also responsible for attending all staff meetings and trainings to further their education process and receive updates given at these meetings. Counselors are also expected to attend supervisions and have frequent communication with supervisor.

PRP counselor Eligibility Requirements:

- Be at least 21 years of age
- Have access to insured automobile or reliable transportation
- Have current driver’s license, auto insurance and good drivers record
- Minimum of an Associate’s degree or equivalent credits in a health related field
- Have a minimum 2yrs experience servicing individuals with mental, emotional and behavioral disabilities
- Ability to speak and translate in a second language is a plus!